






Handling of Teaching Materials in Clay Play Activities for Pre-Elementary Children ϩ 
– From Clay Pulverization Experiment to Recycle Clay – 
Hidekazu FUKAO
Department of Early Childhood Care and Education, Shiga Junior College

Abstract: This thesis examines clay recycling which was a concern in last year's paper Fukao (2017) "Handling 
of Teaching Materials in Clay Play of Infants - Contents of Activities and Characteristics of Materials" in which 
I considered the way of handling soil clay.  In this paper I clarify the results of an experiment conducted on 
clay recycling and I discuss the handling of clay by teachers in future clay play. 
Clay play is one fascinating kind of play that attracts children㸬Yet from the standpoint of teachers, clay is a 
teaching material that needs considerable effort in management of the clay itself, in preparation, and in cleaning 
up afterwards. In general, at each kindergarten and nursery school, clay is not dried, and it is always stored with 
hardness suitable for modeling. However, it is very difficult to preserve it in this state and this effort is 
immeasurable. 
In order to solve the problem of reducing the labor involved in clay play and to also allow children to 
experience the activity of powdered clay play, we conducted an experiment to make dried clay into powder. 
It has been proved that clay can easily be powdered using a mill, and it has been found that there is no need to 
care about the moisture of the clay on a daily basis if the clay has been dried and powdered for preservation. 
Moreover, by making clay into a powdered state and promoting the activity of powdered clay, it became clear 
that cost can be reduced through eliminating the necessity of purchasing new clay each time. 
Furthermore, considering the future clay play of children based on this result, the various activities of powdered 
clay play also becomes possible when this clay circulation system is implemented. 
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⢊○ᚋࡢ⢓ᅵࡢ⣽࠿ࡉࢆᢕᥱࡍࡿࡓࡵ࡟㸪㝡ⱁ⏝ࡢࡩࡿ࠸㸪 ┠㸪 ┠㸪 ┠㸦ᅗ 㸧ࡢ 
✀㢮ࢆ⏝ពࡋࡓࠋᖹᡂ  ᖺᗘ࡟౑⏝ࡋࡓ㸪ಙᴦࡢ⢊⢓ᅵࡣࡩࡿ࠸  ┠ࢆ࡜࠾ࡋ㸪 ┠ࡢࡩࡿ࠸࡟
ṧࡗࡓⱝᖸࡢ◁௨እࡣ ┠ࡢࡩࡿ࠸㏻ࡋࡓࡵ㸪ୖグࡢ ࡘࡢࡩࡿ࠸ࢆ⏝ពࡋࡓࠋ
 ࡞࠾㸪⢊○๓࠾ࡼࡧ⢊○ᚋࡢ⢊ࡢ㔞ࢆࡣ࠿ࡿࡓࡵ࡟㸪J ࡲ࡛㔞ࢀࡿࢹࢪࢱࣝィ㔞ჾࢆ౑⏝ࡋࡓࠋ






















⤖ᯝ㸪⢊○ᚋࡢ⥲㔜㔞ࡣ J ࡢ⢊ᮎ⢓ᅵ࡜࡞ࡗࡓࠋィ㔞ࡢ⤖ᯝࡣ㸪J ῶ࡜࡞ࡗࡓࠋ
J ῶࡢ⌮⏤ࡣ㸪⢊○ᶵ࠿ࡽྲྀࡾฟࡋ᫬࡟✵୰࡟⯙ࡗࡓศ㔞࡜㸪⢊○ᶵ࡟ᚤ㔞࡛ࡣ࠶ࡿࡀ࡜ࡾṧࡉ
ࢀࡓ⢊ࡀ࠶ࡾ㸪ࡑࢀࡀ⣙ J ࡜⪃࠼ࡽࢀࡿࠋ㸦ᅗ 㸪ᅗ 㸪ᅗ 㸧
 ⢊○ᚋࡢ⢊⢓ᅵࡣࢧࣛࢧࣛ࡞≧ែ࡛㸪⢓ᅵ࡜ࡣᛮ࠼࡞࠸⛬ࣇ࣡ࣇ࣡࡞ឤゐ࡛ࡶ࠶ࡗࡓࠋᏊ࡝ࡶࡓ
ࡕࡀ⾜࠺⢊ࡢ⢓ᅵࡢάື࡟㝿ࡋᮃࡲࡋ࠸≧ែࡲ࡛⢊○ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡓࠋ
⢊○ᚋࡢ⢊ᮎ J ࡢ⢏Ꮚࡢ኱ࡁࡉ࡜㸪ࡑࡢ⢏Ꮚࡢ኱ࡁࡉ࡟ࡼࡿ๭ྜࢆᢕᥱࡍࡿࡓࡵ࡟  ✀㢮ࡢࡩ
ࡿ࠸࡟ࡼࡿศูࢆ⾜ࡗࡓࠋ࡞࠾㸪ࡇࡢࡩࡿ࠸ᚋࡢィ㔞࡟ࡼࡿ⥲㔜㔞㸦J㸧࡜ィ㔞๓࡜ࡢᕪࡣ
J ࡛࠶ࡿࠋࡩࡿ࠸᫬࡟ᚤ⣽࡞⢊ᮎࡀ✵Ẽ୰࡟⯙ࡗࡓ࡜⪃࠼࡚࠸ࡿࠋ















 ➨஧ẁ㝵ࡢᐇ㦂࡛ࡣ㸪ࡲࡎ 㹥ࡢ⢓ᅵࢆ J ࡢ᫬࡜ྠࡌࡼ࠺࡟ ⛊㛫⢊○ࡋࡓࠋ
ࡑࡢ⤖ᯝ㸪J ࡢ᫬ࡼࡾࡣᮍ⢊○࡜࠸࠼ࡿᑠࡉ࠸ᅛࡲࡾࡀከࡃࡳࡽࢀࡓࡵ㸪⢊○᫬㛫ࢆ  ⛊࡟ࡋ࡚
෌ᗘᐇ㦂ࢆ⾜ࡗࡓࠋ
J ࡢ⢓ᅵࢆ  ⛊㛫⢊○ࡋࡓ࡜ࡇࢁ㸪࠾࠾ࡴࡡ J ࢆ  ⛊㛫⢊○ࡋࡓ᫬࡜ྠ➼ࡢ⢊ᮎ≧ែ࡜࡞ࡗ
ࡓࠋ㸦ᅗ 㸪ᅗ 㸧
ࡩࡿ࠸ࡢ⣽࠿ࡉ  ┠  ┠  ┠  ┠௨ୗ
ࡩࡿ࠸ࡢ㔜ࡉ   ⣬─ J ㄪᩚ῭
⢓ᅵ J ⢊○ᚋࡢ㔜ࡉ
㸦ࡩࡿ࠸㔜㔞ࢆྵ㸧
   ̿̿̿̿
⢓ᅵ J ⢊○ᚋࡢ㔜ࡉ
㸦ࡩࡿ࠸㔜㔞ࢆ㝖ࡃ㸧
   
༢఩㹥
ᅗ 8, ࡩࡿ࠸ 100┠࡟ 
ṧࡗࡓ⢊ࡢィ㔞⤖ᯝ 
⾲ 1,  ⢓ᅵ 200g 5⛊⢊○̿ྛࡩࡿ࠸ࢆ㏻ࡋࡓᚋࡢ⢊⢓ᅵࡢศ㔞 
ᅗ 9, ࡩࡿ࠸ 120┠࡟
ṧࡗࡓ⢊ࡢィ㔞⤖ᯝ 
ᅗ 11, ࡩࡿ࠸ 150 ┠ࢆ
㏻㐣ࡋࡓ⢊ࡢィ㔞⤖ᯝ 





 J ࡢ⢓ᅵ ⛊ࡢ⤖ᯝࢆࡶ࡜࡟㸪⢓ᅵࡢ㔞ࢆቑ㔞ࡋᘬࡁ⥆ࡁ ⛊ࡢ⢊○ᐇ㦂ࢆ⾜ࡗࡓࠋ
㡰ḟ ⛊ࡎࡘ⢊○ࡋ㸪 ┠࡟࡜࡝ࡲࡗࡓࡶࡢࢆẚ㍑ࡋࡓࠋ㸦ᅗ㸧

⤖ᯝ㸪J ⛊ࡢ᪉ࡀ J ⛊ࡼࡾ࠺ࡲࡃ⢊○࡛ࡁࡿࡇ࡜ࡀࢃ࠿ࡾ㸪ࡲࡓ J㸪J ࡜ቑ㔞ࡍ
ࡿ࡜⢓ᅵࡢሢࡢṧ㔞ࡀቑ࠼ࡓࠋ

ᅗ 12, 300gࡢ⢓ᅵィ㔞            ᅗ 13,  300g⢓ᅵ ᕥ / 5⛊⢊○ᚋ, ྑ / 10⛊⢊ᚋ 
ᅗ 14, 400gࡢ⢓ᅵィ㔞              ᅗ 15, 500gࡢ⢓ᅵィ㔞              ᅗ 16, 600gࡢ⢓ᅵィ㔞 
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